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Cabinet Maker,

Ai- Hile would rudeivti, forgetting 
ary aa a teacher during the year waa more 
than all thtoe of the girls had to spend in
that time. Her mother was more against and duty—and duty
it, if possible, than'her father ; wondered Next morning she wrote a long letter to 
where Hattie got such notions and thought her discarded lover, telling him how mat- 
she might as well get rid of them, for she tvrs stood aud begging him to think as well 
was not going to let her ruin her prospects of her as possible ; that she had been true 
for marrying by becoming a school-teacher, to him during his absence and would have 
beside, everyone knew Bchool-teaeiiers continued to wait for 
never married. supported herself. But she was not pér

it was Mr. and Mrs. Mayham's one hope milled to do that, and it seemed impossible 
for her to depend on her father any longer.

doing what she believed to be her 
duty, and hoped to gain the reward prom
ised to all who sacrifice self for the happi
ness of others. It waa hard to give him 
up, but life was not long, sooner or later 
they would meet where there was neither 
parting nor marriage.

The letter was finished, 
gather all the littl

that her sal at ion, she concluded to acn 
parent's wishes She studied ‘The Faith of our Fathers’uiesce in her 

it well that 
fought a hard battle between love

J. L. fllcCOSKERY,
yOem is published in thy 
futur'» Monthly. In our 

jibciii that has appeared in 
jt%‘- Ki>. Pilot.

w (Late with U. Chubb * Co.,)

ft BY BISHOP GIBBONS.STATIONER, PRINTER,UNDERTAKER, *C.,
Connor’h Factory, City Road,

8T. JOHN, N. «.

SA All Orders promptly attended to and satisfac
tion guaranteed. July»» 3m

Upwolves tint hunt for 
A.<m wolves ti.ure be; 

hunger, and one is Sin,
,1

THE

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryuld she haveI hIi and think till my heart is wire,
While the wolf or the wind keeps slinking the dour, 
Or peers nt his prey through the window pane - 
Till his ravenous eyes hum into my brain.

And 1 cry to myself, “ If the wolf he Sin,
Me slnll nut come in—he shall not eomu in ;
But if the wolf he Hunger or Woe,
He will c<imc to all men, whether or no ' " 

i or out in the twilight, stern anil grim,
A destiny weaves man's life 1er him,
As a spider weaves his wuh fur flies ;
And three «rim wolves, Sin, llim«er anil Woe,
A man must light them, wliutlioi or no,
Though oft in the struggle the fighter dies.

To night I cry to God fur bread,
To-morrow night 1 shall ly dead ;
I'*..r the fancies are strange and scarcely sam,
That flit like spectres through my hr in.
And I dream of the time, long, long ago,
When I knew not Sin and Hunger ami Wot.

BOOKBINDER,

ENNIS A GARDNER'S BUILDING,
to hco their daughters well married ; they 
had toiled and stinted and strained every 
nerve to bring them up to apjiear as well as 
their associates, who were daughters of 
merchants, hankers, and men of wealth 
and honor, and they would then be amply 
repaid for all the sacrifice they had made 
for them.

But alas for human planning and ex
pectation ! Although iheir daughters had 
plenty of beaux, y. < there were no offers 

marriage except Francis Whittier, who 
to Hattie and been accepted, 

e opening of 
•ry enterprising 

m, with many truly estimable 
character, but very little of this

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.I 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS IShe was

Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.
300 P0HN8.
48 HHD8.
3B BRL8.
30 Hluls. Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.
150 Chests and Hf-Chksts

ENGLISH TEA.

New Drop Barba
dos Molasses.I E very Catholic in the Dominion should read it.

CLUB AGENTS WANTEDI
and lier next 
o mementoes PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 ots., IOR IN CLOTH SI.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.I act was to 
he had given her—souvenirs of that hap] y 
time now past forever—and look upon 
them for the last time before putting them 
out of sight. Ah, reader, there is no 
greater sacrifice than giving up 
love ! Mr. and Mrs. May ham

THE
: WEEKLY ‘MAIL.”had 

our .story

proposed
if four years previous to the 

He was a vi EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

LANDBY & Co.,

King StreetEnlargod to Eight Page»

No Increase in Price.
¥T le nearly nix year* since the “MAIL" wm estai. 
JL lished, ami during that time it ha* gradually *c- 
quiro.1 circulation aud Influence, which rendera It 
SSL to no other ncwtjiaper in the Dominion. Thu 
I'linllnhcr takes great pleasure In announcing that 
lie purposes to still further Increase this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby he hopes to make it

The Orest Family Paper of Gauds.
Special Editors hsve been engaged for the i 

Departments, and Do expense will he spared to 
the whole paper
NTERE8TIN6 AND RELIABLE.
The MAIL, will remain true to the principle» it has 

always advocated, and it is Intended to make it, by 
the aid of suoii additional strength aa ample capital 
can afford, even a more potent champion of the Con
servative cause.

young lilt 
trials of 
world's good 

Thu announcement of Hattie's en

were not
aware of the great suffering their daughter 
was enduring ; they were not cruel, only 
worldly.

No pun can describe the delight and re
lief uf the family when Hattie was secure
ly married and off. Not one of them over 
gave a thought to the sacrifice she had 
made ; never once noticed the pale cheek 
and listless air of th4§ bride. All they 
talked of was the luxurious home and 
handsome carriage she would have on her 
return, well knowing that Hattie’s homo 

ild be theirs whenever they chose to 
make it so, and that much of her larg 
come would be enjoyed by them also. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayham appropriated a large 
share of credit for the training of their 
daughter, and thought this more than re
paid them for the saving of

After duo time Mr. aud Mrs. Grant re
turned from their bridal tour end took up 
thoiv residence in their elegant mansion. 
Katie and Bell spent much time with their 

ter, and poor Hattie tried to make her 
aband liappy.

-AGENTS FOU-
Thvruarc thn-u wolvi j that liunt-'fnr 
And I liuw met the three,
A ml one i» Hunger, and 'Hie i-t-Siil,
And one I* Misery ;
'ilirce pairs of eyes at the v. Iiulow pain 
Are burned and branded Into my brain 
Like signal li'/hto at ana.

Coldbrook Rolling Mills Coment caused quite a commotion in the 
family. They admitted his worth, hut ho 
was poor ; aiuKMrs. Mayham said she had 
always hoped ami prayed that her girls 
would never have to struggle as alio had 
done. Katie and Bell dulcared if they 
could not better themselves they would re

ad they were ; while papa, who had 
ned silent until all had expressed 
opinions," said very decidedly that, 

Francis Whittier had a home and in- 
Hattie as she 

in the habit of living, he could 
her ; and as he was only a young 

lawyer with a small practice, ho guessed it 
would bo a long time before he would be 

| ready to claim her. He was sorry that 
Hattie had been so foolish as to fall ,in love 
with a i»oor 

The result of tins conversation, which 
occurred four years ago, was a consulta
tion between Hattie and her lover, ending 
in a decision on his part to go West, and 
fry to carve out more rapidly a fortune 
sufficient to enable him to support Hattie 
as her father wished. During the time ho 
had been gone, although he had applied 
himself strictly to business, studying early 
ai.d late, yet he did not seem much nearer 
ihe acme of their desires than when he left

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEOk the Dominion ok Canada

CAPITAL,

Cut Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Refined, Horae 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s 
Rails, &o.

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS#300,000.
Kuam;ih Ukriu Kaikhki.h

conn- sufliciont to 
had been 
not have

ACKNOWLEDGED THE
“BATTLE WITH LIFE-"

Hear time up bravely,
.Stro'ix Inurt ami true ;

Meet thy w.h* gravel..,
Strive with them too ! 
et them nut 
Tear* of regret,

Sueli were a ein Irom 
Hu|ie fur good yet

Rouse then Irom <1 looping,
-laden wm! :

Mournfully stooping 
'Neath grief's control '

Far o'er the gloom Unit lies, 
Shrouding the earth, . 

llriglit from etvroal skies 
Show us thy » urtii

Nvi ve thee yet stronger, * 
liuw .lute min.I 1 
•t inr.yio longer 
Heavily UHi.l.

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDi;

VK7"E refer witliplea- 
™ " sure to upwards 

of 600 of these Beauti-
Pipe Organsfrom tins

so many ALL TUB OLD DSrAXTMEKMI or 
Msws, Political Ixtkluobncs aud Editorial.

during 1878 the following Departments will
Xgrleullural "in it* various branches, made 

specially Interesting by a series of prise articles 
on leading subjects. We propose that our sub- 
sertbers shall make this a Mutual Improvement 
Club, and that each one shall add Ms mite to the 
general fund of agricultural knowledge.

Our arkst Reporta will be a specialty : we 
relUbUU eVery lu0*ns 10 eecure their complete

ful Instruments sold 
by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past 
four years. They are

Favorites
Everywhere.
Their "price, range 

from $70 upwards.

built.to order, at prices 
from $600 to #6.000.

Plans and Specifics 
lions furnished on ap- 

cation. Satisfae- 
_ u guaranteed.

PIANOFORTES

i
■ STORAGE 

In Bond or Duty Free, 
Warehouses, North Wharf. 

'winced on Good* Stored.

r t at Alexandra 
Monet) ad-

liu
James Domville Co.,

VICTORIA WHARFFrancis Whittier received Hattie’s let
ter of renunciation with a heavy heart, 
and it took all the joy from his life. But 
he was a true Christian, and his faith in 
lus Heavenly Father alone saved him from 

ir. tie never, however, was the 
lit, cheery fellow that ho was before he 

lost his only love. In a little while ho had 
a fair income and could not help deeply 
regretting that Hattie could not have been 
liermitted to wait for hint.

Fourteen years have passed since Hat
tie’s marriage. She has a little daughter 
twelve yeais old, and her husband is very 
feeble. Francis Whittier has not married 

married a man of 
left her destitute 

marriage ; she now koe 
tie. Bell is still on the lookout for a 
chance to better herself ; she stoutly af
firms that she will never marry until she 
can marry rich.

Aud here, kind reader, we will leave

1IH isDUFFERIMSTABLES from the the best 
makers in Ihe United 
States

leading1 feat* rtf StonsThôtiTshort am^coetijiu* 

t,,i„pens of lho h*1 sutliors, ai.d InTill fruliimaturiil thing* 
I’uru tliou shall hu.

Il.iir ye up bra •
Soul and min i i «• ' 

lliood nut ■-> gri ol.v 
Bold Uuart nu l irue. 

tid.ir ray* of ntivuming 
ahiiia through the git

, at lowest possi
ble prices.r Lkdles department, under charge of Ladiea 

of experience, will, we have no doubt, prove an 
IntereAlng and valuable feature. Fashion., 
Household, Culinary Matter*, Uie care of Children, 
Ik., will he Included In this dejiartinent.

Health In the Household, under charge of an 
WEEKLY'*MAI*D"' W“‘ add *° the Vfclue of lhe 
Daring the year wc will treat our readers to a 

tour through a portion of Canada, with dcecriptiou.
oltito Ilumea, harms, Factories, Natural Scenery1, Ac.

dect9 Address, TUB MAIL, Toronto

A Beautiful illustrateddespaiItei South Side King Square,
St. John, N. B.

: But a ycinig lawyer cannot spring into 
| i practice with one bound ; lie must work 

his way into it ; and although Francis, at 
the end of the four years, did nut seem 
much further ahead than when lie started, 

along <m the

CATALOGUE CATALOGUES
rough l.iv gloom, 

love is I».- .::iing bright 
i round tin. vouih. John Ryan, - - Proprietor.

mil* Proprietor of the DL'FFERIX STABLES 
1 begs to return thanks to the citizens of St. 

John and vicinity fur the very liberal jwtronage be
stowed on him while at his old stand, Sydney i 
and In soliciting a continuance of the same al h 
Stables, promisee 
hand for Hire

HORSES & CARRIAGES

yet lie was really further 
road to success ; for lie ha>l gai 
strict attention to business the esteem or 
some of the best men In town, who had 
marked his application and, nt the bogiu- 

l$Y aunt pKutUK. niiigof the fifth year, consulted and cm
------  ployed him i-i several

•• Yes. 1 will marry him, and end the of whicli he gained, thus bringingh 
*tn g'lo ! Life ia not lung any way. In • to the notice of other prominent men. 
n little while wo will all he as though we With many blight anticipations of fu 
never had been, and if 1 am faithful to the j ture happiness and joy he wrote to Hattie 
end. I shall have a j -y nob known on of his'success, and begged her to be pa- 
o.irth. What is the time here compared tient, hoping that ere long he would bo able 
tu eternity I Why should we fret and to claim lier and end the weary waiting, 
grieve when we aie denied what wc wish But this letter never reached Hattie ; if it 
t>»rl ft ia wrong; s., i will try to think j had, no amount of persusmi 
no more of Francis, hut marry Mr. Grunt, , induced her to cast him off 
and end this wretched struggle to keep up ma
appearance* on nothing. Beside, I’ll Alumt three months previous, Mr. 
have no peace unless ! do. Father and Gram, a very rich old gentleman,.had met 
mother açe so anxious to have me accept j Hattie at an entertainment given by one 
him that they will I- downright angry j of her fashionable friends, ami had fallen 
with mo.if I refuse. ’ j a . <I..4perately in love with her pretty,

vs soliloquised Jl .ttio Maylmm one bright f.ice, that lie resolved then and 
c<>ld evening m Ucceim.i r, as she wit by there to win her if wealth ami persever- 
the open wo id lire in her room, trying to ■ ance could do it, mid immediately coni- 
1 i..k on the bright side of the question - mcnced paying his devoiix to her. At first 
ii". ing to ci/iisol.: hersvlt fur the sacrifice i Hattie treated him as she would any other 
shi! was contemplât in.'/. , U.-rly gentleman that came to the house,

“ Oil, if I had only l.v< :i brought u]> t.. sbigiug and playing for his entertainment.
self, how mu. h hotter it woull ; Bur. wlien she .saw ho waa coining with 

“ Mothe r | seriouii intunli'-qa, slio tried to avoid him 
vu Katie and Bell ; This, however, offended her father, so 
should have been she \v;ls cniupolled to accept hîa attentions

Sheet Music». PRIOF LISTl'gI

Î'
Hattie's Sauhifice.I Mceic Books, 4c.sent free on application.

I Poor Katie tiledrep
that he will constantlywealth who e a year after 

house for Hat- Kÿ^Write to us for anything wanted ia the Musics! line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention.

LANDRY A CO.,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

important caeca, two

BASS' ALE.of the very beet description

SUPERIOR COACHES
I* U16S' -

For n!« low.

IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL HOURS. 

Houses Boabdkd ox Reasonable Terms HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGE

VARIOUS MATTERS.
Don't strike a moustache when it:e down.
A button is a small event which is 

always çoining off.
A lady need not bo athletic though she 

jumps at an offer.

About 78,000,000 lead pencils, costing 
#1,000,000, are atmally used in this coun

ion could .have 
for a wealthier M. A. FINN,

ilszcn Uuilding
HOWE'S

FURNITUREWAREROOMS,
IA UK A POSITIVE CUBE FOR

Portland Hat &Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARKIS,

Costiveness Dyspepsia and Piles I-

New Market Buii.dtno,! nicy are tonic as well as Mxstivc, and differ from nil iihyeieal PUls 
remedy f..r COOTIVENESti and Its

Thayers superseding every other
Maxi KACTUB1B AMD DSALtfM* ALL SIXM or HATS 

NEARLY OPPOdITE THE LONG WHARF,

«V
Germain Street, BilOppress/ Flutulence, Headadie, Liver Complaint,

11 the Best WORM‘ MEDICINE overused. Also»

I hynlclaiis i.row rilxi them ; Clergymen u*o them ; Lawyer* recommend tiicm ; the Medical, Religious and- 
Secular Pre** i-rai-w them, and every nun and woman who has ever tried them advise their friend* to ure 
nothing else Price 30 end 60mints per l“>\, and sold by druggists, or will be sent to any sddrese, postage free.

“Has sound color!” ask.i 
“O, yes. Have you never 
roan voice i"

a philosopher, 
r heard youi Entrance.—South Market Street

(Lately -Kieuple-l by A. 11. Slieratcn, Ksq.)
MAIN ST RET, PORTLAND, N. B.

“A decent day's wages for a 
day’s work” is a good motto. Liv 
it, every body.

decent N II.-SILK, CLOTH and 
t<i order at the shortest notice,_____

RKl’AlltlNG carefully attended to

MERINO HATS 
. aud a iHJiu -t fitHupnort Iliya 

bo fur ua all f ■ exclaim, d sin 
does n«it need me si. 
have grown un, a 
t .-.iehiii j all thcs<

The French wine crop of 1877. is eslimat- 
itl at n total of 1.LN0.ÎM6,986 •gallons, as 
against ,.I20i<P>8,ô8# in 1876.

The wolf, says a Uussian proverb, changes 
its hair every yeas. The young lady of the 

r ; she changes licr's every

E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. BCheap Household Furniture. Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

ong years since I left j nr incur her parent’s scrlou* displeasure ; 
iiig dependent on fa- ; for Mr. Mayham waa nluiost sure that Mr. 
Fr:.neis <•> Cuiiie hack ; Grant levant to make li ittie his wife, and 

Ugh : i f'el ashamed of ; although lie war n-i h older than she, 
: he liuped his daughti1 . mid accept him. 

Therefore when, onv evening, Mr. Grant 
i* up in his i-lllce and asked the plea- 

my j Miw of driving him home, hi* heart heat 
aug- 'high with expectation ; and his anticipa 

were realized, for before they had 
wl). n together many minutisMr. Grant 

. pL'.v;.' with" if. ( asked Mr. Mayham f.ir hi* dail^hter Hat- 
they are common , <»•, promising to settle a large amount on 

permit j her the day she became his wife.
What a To say that Mr. Mayham was elated 

w.-uhl he putting it very mildly ; lie felt 
last his toil would be reward

istcad of lx 
rand waiting forE

and mai
myself when I think « f "the uselesp, niui- 
lyss life I have Ie<l sine • ! J..if school. Yet, 
really, 1 am not t i lila:.. 1 have begged ; . 
more than mice to lie nl; -wed to earn 
hung like Carrie Wjiiti ami Mabel V 
bin ; they seem *.. li.;py and indepun- ; li 
dent, earning their foil - hundred dollars a "h. 
year and doing 
But ilien, a* lit 
people ; no real gentleman, 
his daughter to work fut wages 
ridiculous ide:yfor poor puoplv 
their heads ! ( iiiat

‘•liot it is ii. use talking,” continued . wouid lmv 
she, ilrawing a long breath. “ J may as ' 
well go to lied. Futhei al.d mother have 
that prejudice firmly fixed in their minds, . gvii 
an-! in. reasoning of min-.: i\ ill root it l:ii, ' her 

end it all by telling papa in 
tl'iy

NEW WHOLESALE & RETAILCANDAtlE BROS.,us nair every yea 
pvr.otl dues bctlui 
afternoon.

‘‘Whut’s the man 
Illinois farmer 
chuckled the bo1 
of his voice

On the wall of 
in Indiana in 
in this ruun 
be observed.

A witne: 
for a glass of i

ling lawyer, “ Let 
d him dry." *

Kidney Smith must have had some sad 
experience when he compared the whistle 
of a locomotive to the stmealof mintt.<im<>v 
when Satan first guts

“ Ah," said the fly, ss it era 
the Lottie, “1 have passed 
hatch!

WINE STORE.BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

Dealers In
. m yelling at?" asked an 

of liis hoy
•y, “lie's yelling at the top

M- & H-GALLAGHER,
No. 8 Charlotte Street,

“Why, Wines, Lipors, Cigars, Ac,,* ^«'Permanent and Transient Boaidora 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms. 

Livery and Boarding Stables in 
Nth the House.

DM ti. inform^theU friemlsMUid the publie at
the one at ,,resent uccupied^y them fur Qrororiw, 
whore they wll be mont happy to have aU their old 
friends, and as many new ones, give them » call.
."F *trlct attention to burinons, and koeping tb 

Choicest and Host

a certain railroad station 
is posted this notice: “Loafing 
ii is strictly forbidden and must

'i.Tustcd tlmt lie called 
Thejudge said to the 

him go; you have

I4 CANTERBURY 8T.,

ST. JOECISr, 1ST. B-

0. A. Candage

I says conncc-
ntl^man would

Spring Beds & Matresses-: t«> get uit'I ss was so exh
D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. ' B' w' 0,1,l‘e‘1nu nnvJ one rich son-in-law, and Hnt- 

woiiM lie wttleil. One daughter less to 
stiiw for, and In-'knew that Hattie was 

vrou* enough to divide lit-r income with 
her sisters! In the exuberance of his joy 
ho forgot all about Hattie s early attach
ment, and when, on telling her of Mr.
Grant s proposal upon Ins arrival home,
H*n- reminded him that' she was no longer 
five, he was struck dumb. Hu had for- 

itten about Francis Whittier, and his 
snppointiiient was so intense that he 
«•led, and Hattie thought ho was going to 

faint. Shu pitied him and said sly# was 
sorry to disappoint him, but felt that it 

tcre, and was impossible for her to give up her first 
nuip me tu lie hive.

I A. .tot w ii,y duty !" And - !•*,. !" replied Mr Mayham, rocor.
If1’ I I ‘ Vur-V tilowv uring his speech and losing his temper, “I 

cd f.,r heil. d,, hope you are not going to let that fool-
, ; ■ hard for her to give isli nttadnneiit stand between you
bl ight «Ircaiu of her life, and best chance you will ever have 
n nil im.iiiu!, tale, her fitter. II, Ink ! y„„ have been waiting four year,

«....... T *•< 1 '“ V W» punr, fur that fellow, and you arc liable to wait
ovv ned no ft forty, being only , four mnrc. Now a good and wealthy man 

uJtook-kvepL'r m a largo muroautlle huuan u.lura you a home aud fort,mu, and I do 
m Cincinnati, but received a fair salary- think that it ia your duty t„ accent hi, uf. 
cuungh to I've very , onfurUbly had he 1er. It would 1,„ and' a rclief'te », to 
lawn aatiaUcd will, that, h„t,-l,lco tun many sen one of my girl» aettled. Then,
,.thorn, he ,u,|„rcd higher and tried to live three of you, and Heaven know. I 1 
hkc: a millionaire. tried to do lay dutv toward you.

Ilia threu dangntera .urn faelnonably ahould din, what would boeonm of you 
"ilucatnd ; they divas. : elegantly, and Have yon ever thought of that, Haiti,, 
one i,.,t knowing; them , .reumatancea Have you over reticuled ,|,at I might 
would k*roanppueed hi,.,, worth tlumiamU. called away I" he continued, in a"aelter 
Ol cuurae all thi. dreraiav and keepmg up tone. “ Sen, there are grey haira on mv 

1 til,ia * eapttal niuat he , i ; I am no longer a young man, anil

. iky of making j m,tiling ; have lived to the full extent of it causes them grow strong and bea
i u,c?lllu ful; y°"r • i“"l »">W you fill, and no butter food can° possibly be 
; have a cliauco of repaying me by accepting- found for thorn. It is also quite us desir- 
, the lirpjtosal of a worthy man, well calcul- able for the student ns for the laborer 
| aliid to lake care of you. It is cruel of you and for the delicate lad. and her hard- 
I to refuse, Hattn'. working sister; indeed, allclasaea would bo

All this and much more he said, before greatly benefited by its use, ar.d dveoeueia 
\ ) -, » he her with Hie ho,w that she will, all its manifold annoyance/2m be
i-kkmg over of old , would think well of what she had heard, kept at a distance. Oatmeal is more sub 

(«"«y min the heM eUntial fond, it i, mid, than vetU pork nr 
the,, lour lad,t, p,..«peel,,hu ever had. lamb, giving «, much or more ,ne„Ul

I It wa« jiiat after thia crajvcraation ti.at , vigor, while It, great dcndoratiim colmUU

:=ç-ûê
. . . . . .  rzérVi^J»* i r&rtt

- me to .give up ail . e,pue,ally good for young mother,, upon 
bright hopes and her great- love, to whose nervous forces too great a demand

i marry a man old enough to be her | has been made, and they Tone the equilib-
I „!.i - , . , , „ ntim of the system and become depressed

.Nov;, although our heroine love l Francis aud dispirited. Oatmeal requires to he
! l.ittiur wit.i i'.«l the strength of her cooked slowly, and the water should bo
i ua.i.i, young rii-uri, yet. after due dvlibvr- I boiling hot when it is stirred in.

Wines, Brandies, &c.,
■>ii hand, tiic> liopc to rev vive a liberal share of i.uLIf 
r-atronage.

M A H. GALLAGHER 
8 end 1Î Charlotte street

pu'mpe AND A FINE LOT OF

C. Mt'GOlIRTi,

City Contractor,
Wm. DOHERTY 1 CO.

Custom Tailors,
9KITCHEN FURNITURE:.

J.&J. D. HOWE.

Li
^sq ueal of un attorneys . Ill jusl 

the morning that I'll m 
Ho has a nice homo

mg papa m 
Mr. Grant, 
me to and 

ney, and I can help my fum- 
hut I might have been lighl

I.] JAMES CAMPBELL, 
Plumber & Gas-Fitter,

wlcil around 
through the

img age, the creeping age, the flying 
.-md now I am in the muciago, and—" 

re it stuck.

The temperature of the blood in health Is 
preserved exactly at the same degree, 
whether the individual U placed at the polo 
or equator. Thin has been satisfactorily de
monstrated by scientists.

At a hop given at Narragaueett Pier, 
last week, a guest 
dancing w 
before dancing w 
served the best fu

Uy so much ; but I might have Wen light
ening the burden all these four years, if 
father would only have left tue.

“ Ah, me ! nearly eleven o’clock. I 
must retire. It is the lost evening that I 
shall be Francis Whittier’s betrothed wife. 
To-morrow Mr. Grunt will be 1 
then—<), Heavenly Father ! hoi 
brave aiitl ' 
with this p; 
and prepare

Poi.r Hat

marry a n 
But what 
her fattier owned

No. 208 Waterloo Street.» Have removed to Nçu Frcniisee,Wm. Martin & Son,

Custom Tailors and Clothiers, 48 MARKET SQUARE,
has removed to hie shop, Hun

ter’s Building,

NO. 86 PRINCE88 STREET

Eut I mutes fund shed lor Ex.uvsllon of *11 kinds. 
tST A elate will-be kept at E . HANEY A CO., Book- 
roller*, No. «9 King street, and orders left Ahcre will 
be promptly attended to*. Janl-ly

^ynKRE^ey^wllb with*ffrst-clays aesorimcnt 
may favor them idtif“ane<' orders!U In”*Wh

LADIES* SACQUES a «peclalty.

Have Just received a large atock of

CLOTHS & TWEEDS, YOU WILL FI NO
BY GIVING

where all orders entrusted to him will re 
ceive immediate attention.for Of the Newest Patterns.

Which will bo made to order in the 
A TEST STYLES and at Reasonable

Gent’s Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

gave as
ith every other lady in the party 

with his wife, that he rc- 
" r the last.

maylSHAVANA CIGARS.
i and the Iu«t received from New YorkDR. HARRISON'S

PERISTALIC LOZENGES
STEAM BRICK * TILE WORKSmillRTY-FIVK M. La Real, LaUnion, F.I II„r, mi 

1 and Moeee CKIAR8, In Iti-galia Fixa de L 
Rainas, l'ilncesnas, Infantas and Londres.

As every sensible man is fund of a good 
horse, the following quotation from an old 
English publication on “ White-atock- 
mged Hoi ses” will be read with interest:

J
Lagrange Yards, Little Bluer,Daily1»;pectod from New York 

lolae ami Lai 
REYN M AS.
II very low to the trade.

\ Heron Building

46 M. Republi, 
in CONCHA Fair Trial

That They will Cube You of

'nion CIGARS
T ÏK BKOTHEItS iiave oonetantiv 
M-J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
Common and Pressed

DRAINING TILES Prom 3 to 6 Inches fifths Bore 
For lend and other purposes.

on hand13 DOCK STREET. The above lots I wlU£1* b£îm nuts'" Wl.01 ,ourwhllv •‘If.

If you have a horse with three white lug* 
Kind him fir away;

An I if you l#ave „ honw with one white Ire, 
Ivutip him to hie end.

J f ' I COSTIVENESS & its Results.
To the Lavers of the Weed. Viz :—Liver Complaint, Biliousness 

Dyspepsia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms, &c.

u / HAWKE8 BROTHERS,
Dealers in

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
*8 GERMAIN STREET,

And Cor. Kino Square & Sydney Sth. 

SAINT JOHN, N .B.

'

They differ from all PILLS, and al
ways acton the system naturally, and never 
require increase of dose to effect a cure. 
Full

The Virtues of Oatmealappearances on
uiro cozisiilcrable man 

• ai Jy educated 
king and the fa 

little

Meershaum * Briar Root Pipes,
snd » large stock of

Domeetlo Cigars,
Not forgetting tits Favorite lira n, I

“Pitii.E of all Nations’,”

by calling at

SS
dresmm 

much nut if
Tnuy were, therefore, «jnitu industrious, 

and not nearly as worthless as Hattie 
would have ns suppose, although 
work ail went for appear., aces. Tin 
sliioitiihle friends wonM . 
hands in horror could tht

5 Hew Bowling Alleysdirections with each box. 
^"Usually kept by first-class Drug-

Subscriber will ope

MYoirDuggists for them,ir fa- 
held up their ITew Bowling Alleys,NOW OPENand if ho has not any in stock, you can 

either enclose to us 30c or 60c in postage 
stamps or money with your address writ
ten plainly, and we will, on receipt, irn 
mediately attend to your order.

S. LIPMAN & SON’S, about the 24th May, in his New Budding, 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Malachi's 
Hall, 

nfayll

amount of turning and 1 
di.OiStiS,. the shifting, bn: 
niiiig necessary to k_uj: 
looking liku ‘'other folk...”

Hattie had often rebelled at so much
JEWELLER’S HALL,NO. 31,

North Side of Kino Square,

•it tan be found in large quantities,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
K“din' “J "moktot “■

C. COUUTKNAY.

14 Bang Street.

Gold & Silver Watches,

BOLD AND GOLD-PLATED
JEWELLERY, 

Clocks & Fancy Goods.
T. l_ GOUQHLAN.

E. S. HARRISON 1 CO., m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
P. O Box, 700, Montreal, P 
July27 SackvHIc, N. B

Clime’s cvcr-popuIarPhvtojgrsylu, at liber
al prices, are made at 13 Charlotte street 
(Jack's building). Ilis besutiftil prize 
stereoscopic views (all saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St.John before the 
fire, can also be had at above address and 
of dealers.

have t iiig^t v 'ry'g 'j vu“^ | and then expect

nt toit"; ho would*

iso displea- 
for the. pitiful

nave tiugnt wry ac 
tliev would not consent V< it ; lie 
not have on#» «^his''daughters toil»

Xarents
PATENTS.r:. Uuling 1 

d by all No. 2, North Market. Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.%""X
4
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L
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THE
i.

EVERY 8A-1
From the C

54 GERR
NE DOL 

ADVANCE,

6^-The large 
makes itSgflret-c

I

Boot 55!
NO 212. U

(Next dot

ST

A FIRST-CLASS a 
A SLIPPERS, RU

and Shoe* ma

■
^P. 8.—All goods p

J. 8. S
Coach]

98 St. Pi
ST J<

Coaches fiirolshe- 
Ac., at the very sho. 
gy All orders prom

The Empir
GERMAIN ST.,

R J. PATTEI

MEALS A1
The very best ol 

jgrSOUPS OF ALL

Batter, Iji
Just receive

40 T°M
sale low, wholesale and

APPLES, RAISI
200 B su*ARRBI 6
win, Greening, Non|>c 
bergs, he. : 100 boxes I 
don Layers, lor TabI

ALSO, a choice os 
Flour, Ileal, Ship Stort 
and delivered free of el 
dty or vicinity

U.8.P
$!

VOUaskWHY 
-1- 7 1-3 Octar

$290. Our answci 
than $300 to mak 
through Agents al 
cent, profit. We 
sell direct to F 
and warrant fivt 
Pianos overywhor 
no payment unless 
tory. Send for Ill 
gives full particul 
liâmes of over 15* 
and Families that 
in everv 
state wlie

Ü. S. PIAÎ

BO
That everL

Life of 1

1

A Splendid Edition
Prit

HISTORY 0Fo
Protestai!

By BosflüRT, Pi

Milner's End
Prie

Pope and Mn{
Prit

The Faith c
Price 81.00. 1

Questions an, 
Catholic Dot 
ticcs nnswc 

bishop

Who,., is the 
AVhat is he

Price

And a Complete

EDW. HA
KINO STRE

WHI
recel veil ex •' II

S (^R'^A8KS0,‘KŸ.S cases l.orn
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